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M HV i ui.i: si.uv
1 hrilll Kll-rll r.liili.lKC.

coivd inul sin cdded 
1 green popper, r hopped 
_' carrots, i:om.-rly

shredded 
1 sriirions. slicrd 

3 nip m;.viinnni>ip

rtOASTED DICED ALMONDS are in and on top of Almond Butter Squares, 
a hot breakfast bread to brighten a hearty week end brunch. For the menu, 
choose puffy omelets, and add' a dish o! chicken livers and mushrooms. If you 
have a mobile hot tiay cart, you'll find it ideal for casual brunching.

Try This Crunchy Nut Bread 
For Your Week End Brunch

l-p lemon juice 
1 tsp. Worcestershire

sauce
'a tsp. prepared mustard 

1 tsp. butter

Combine nil Ingredients 
in saucepan .ind simmer 
until warm. M.iKes *> <-i;i 
sauce.

Week end bninch nn 
should be something i|imr 
special. For mnny people, 
that Is the only moal o( the 
week approximating a full- 
fledged breakfast.

Almond Butter Squares 
Introduce you to a brand- 
new hot bread, wonderful

: i,no. \\iili l»>th eye 
.."'i appetite appeal.

Take your choice for the 
starter grapefruit halve*, 
orange Juice, cocktail vege 
table juice or hot baked an- 
plc». Then for the main 
dish, bake Indtvldiiid Huffy 
omelets In French cassero

le* and saute together 
chicken liver* and 
mushroom-

With coffee, tea or milk 
and warm squares of the 
spicy rnmchy breakfast 
bread to complete the feast, 
you'll have a bninch of out 
standing merit.

ALMOND BUTTER 
HQIARE8

'a cup butter 
2'i nips biscuit mix 

1 tbs. sugar 
', tap. cinnamon 
<i tup. nutmeg or mace 
'» cup roasted diced

almonds 
\ nip milk 

Syrup

Melt Inittcr In UxT^xlH-
uch baking dish or pan.
loss biscuit mix with sugar,
>plre* and '» cup almonds.
Add milk ami stir to soft
.'   !«' Knead lightly on

board. Hoi I to
i rectangle. Cut Into

,.....-. about 2Hx2 Inches
ich. Dip each piece Into
:e|ted butter. Turn but- 

icred-aldes up in baking dish 
with edges touching. Brush 
lops with syrup; sprinkle 
with remaining almonds. 
Bake at 400 degrees 12 to IS 
minutes until browned. 
Serve warm.

Makes IS squares.

BEST ALL-PURPOSE APPLE/

I vcrythirtft yu wml in ipplct. rolled into O"^Northern-frown B. C Mi IVTOSH li lAc* the magic combination o( « 
Ua)l and cool nighls found onl> in the mountain valleys of the n> 

to gruw ihe fine?! Mclnlosh Rcdv Remember the n 
B. C. McINTOSH. For .pc> picv for 

uUub, for ever) apple plc.

UP (. hoosy...Ijr Certai

Cinnamon Toast
For breakfast or snack, 

golden hi own cinnamon j 
toast can be quickly pre- | 
pared. TonM slices of bread ' 
mi one side, butter nn- 
tonsted side and spread 
with honey. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon, place under 
broiler until bubbly and 
brown.

NEW ON THE MARKET is a convenience turkey 
product designed to save homemakers hours in pro 
viding traditional turkey enjoyment ior the whole 
family. A product ol Cosmopolitan Foods. Ihe Bone 
less Turkey Roast comes in a handy package with 
a separate packet of giblel gravy. Roast is frozen 
and preseosoned. ready to bake.

Frozen Boneless 
Turkey Available

Swel Company 
to Give Away 
Free Frosting

llere-i ;  luii-R 
r.'in'l afford to |wi 
VDU \v«ni to bake 
then ihe Swel Company 
provide the fronting fo

you 
ip. If 
cake 

III 
It

Do you like delectable 
roast turkey and old-fush- 
toned tii'avy? but you don't 
like the fit**? Now on the 
market by C'oiiiito|iuliuin 
FootU I* a HonrleHs Young 
Turkey Houst with real gil>- 
let gravy In one handy 
carton.

The new turkey roast in

HOMOY KM VOX VAIIIKM
Honey \arie* in color and 

flavor from Uurk aniUT, 
with its full flavor, to water 
white, which U mild and 
sweet. There in no differ 
ence in the food value of 
honey. All honey contains 
some vitamins »n u 
minerals

1UO per cent breast and 
thltih meat, nnd it'* ready 
either for tlu- oven or n 
Hun'1 ('ullfonila-style hnrlw- 
die. Included in tlu> xame 
packak'f, and In a separate 
iwcket, |.t real plblet gravy 
with the full flavor that 
used to take hours.

Here U a undented menu 
for holiday entertaining:

HOMM.tV MKM 1
TIK.-I-I) «in-cn 

Biinrli"s Ito.iki TuiKi-) wllll

You can have your choice 
of fronting too   white 
vhocolHte or lemon. It 
"Swel" way of ari|ualntin| 
.sou with a fine product

Simply buy the Swe 
frustinu you prefer, bake 
the cuke, Ice It. He sure ti 
save the Insert as Indlcatex 
In the Swell advertlsemen 
on this page. 1'ne the cou 
I  on, and you'll gft yoi 
money back. You'll «i>eiid 
riitht away for another n 
of that Swel fronting!

Win $20; Enter You

You have until NIA 11 (fe'uiula}') lu ruter the Novemlier 
Maty Wise Rtiipe of the Month Conle.-.!. .Subject thit> time 
U "My Favorite Holiday Recipe." And if yours U judged 
the be.-,t you will wirj a SJO merchandise order from your 
favorite market advertising in this newspai)tr.

Simply write out your recipe (one entry per 
please) and mall to Mary Wise, care of thin papt-: i .. 
Is .open to ever.\(.no except employes of thu

Winner «ill IIP announced Dec.
TOPS IN QUALITY! 
LOW IN PRICI

you bake the cake!

we'll buy the frosting!
(And what frosting! Wait 'til you taste it! You'll find out what fresh means!)

Creamy'Fudge. Creamy White, Creamy Lemon.

Just return the insert from in- 

side the can with the coupon 

and we'll refund your purchase 

price.

That's how sure we are you'll 

love it. Swel Frosting is so easy 
to make you may never do it 

the hard way again. All you do 

is add water and butter or mar- 
ganne And whip till it's smooth 

and creamy.

How can anything that simple 

be so great?

Try it. You'll see.

Refund Coupon
MAIL TOOAYI THIS IS HQT 

A STORE COUPON

6w»l
P.O Box 537
Brooklyn. N.Y.I 1202

Enclosed find ln«ert from on* 
Sw«l Fronting Mix can, for which I 
paid( «). Pleai* refund m« 
thit (mount (up to 40O.

Nam« 

Addreis- 

City   

St«t« _ Zip Code.

r «xpir«» D«e«mb«r 31, IMS 
Limit on* to ( family.


